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RlJRAl_ SUPPL IES 
SOUTH_ DAKOTA 
DOUGLAS COUNTY 
BY 
WALTER V. SEARIGHT 
AND 
ELMER E MELEEN 
-PREPARED BY T'ME WORK PROJECTS ADM!Ni STRATijON 
A5 A REPorrr ON "fHE WELL SURVEY CONDUCTED 
.A5 WORK · PROJECT::) ADMINISTRATION OFFICiAL PROJ-
. ECT 665-74-=3-~26; .SPONSORED BY THE EXTENSION 
:5f]~ViCE l~ND TH.E EXPERIME'N'T STATION SOUTH DAK-
OTA STA'rE COLLEGE..~ !N COOPERATION WITH THE 
STATE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY , 
FOREWORD 
This study was f irst proposed as a proj ect of the Mineral Resources 
Connnittee of the St ate Planning Board under the direction of the State Geo-
l ogical survey and undertaken as a Work Pro.iec·ts Administration project 
sponsored by the St ate Planning Board, and was cont inued under the Planning 
Board until that body was abolished J·uly lf 1939 by the State Legislature ~ 
At that time sponsorshi p was transferred t o t he South Dakota. Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State Col lege Extension Service.7 South Dakote Sta.te 
College., Field work was begun October l ;. 19.38 and was praotfoa.lly completed 
by February 15~ 19J9 o Vforkers were assigned in t ,he several coun.t ies under 
the supervision and direction of t he County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Supervisors who were employed by the \Tork ProJe~t.s Admini stration. Question-
naires were mailed out from t he offices of t he County Agents and were checked 
and tabulated in these offices~ The naterial was then forwarded to the cen- · 
tral office for final tabulation and analysis unoer the direct:i.on of Elmer E0 
Meleen and Walter Vo Searighte 
Particular credit shou· d br~ glven to t he individual County Agric'1ltura.l 
Agents in · the various counties of ·the state who arr anged the contacts wUh 
the lndividuals fr,)m whom these --data were collectedj furnished a large po ~ 
tion of the necessary supplies for field. work~ e.nd direc"" ed the work .. rs en--
gaged in collecting field ata'"' Without this assistance in gathering basic 
data1 this study could not have been conducted , The value of t he report is 
therefore in direct propor·t ion to the accura y and adequacy of these basi 
. data" 
.. 
INT RODUC'l' 1 · N 
plJlU'osE 
) 
This report on rural water supplies of . S011t. Dako 8.f: been pre .r-
ed tc present data recently made available on the'" s 
water supply 9 exclusive of stream, lake and <lam wete,.. ? ! 'h:e informe 1 ln pr .,,-... 
sen ed is of imtJortance to evaluate present supplie I t aho also provP; 
useful as · a basis for further development of suppl:t~s w ere they a e -p .. eded 
or become necessary~ Fu.r-ther, it is hoped that the -fac ., s r ~sented may rove 
of ue 1n aJlY program of water conservation .. 
SOUR QF INFORMAT ON 
estionnaires were sent to all, or easential,y Gf th ru e of 
tate, asking for complete data on farm wells and .. ppl mentary S!~P.. i a, 
1th he exception of the supplies above note A mo t. gra "ifying number r · 
turned qu~stionnaires, actually 60., 1% average for the nt e tate. 't'b~ o ,, 
\ 
is pro e. ly- more than 60 ~ % since it is llkely ~ ms~ u 
ere those to ,farmers who were without wells ,._th .. type of sup ly emp -
sized in the que~tio~ires.., 'l'he data thus ob e.ined er .. 1pplemented i t 
/ 
intonnation contained in the fi.les of the State G l o 7 i ,a l . xrv.ey s- the off. c 
f the State En ineer and r ports of the Uni t ed S ates , :ologi c l S . ,ey. 
h pp ementery 
tl i ng ~ e 1ell oc on , 
\ 
l ;. ds t om the ques'tiormai rA were 
uth9r s wish es 
" E 
of ,a s ti.ca 
t,h~ con an · ~-
OJ. R.esee ch 
lyz d s.., t .Jt 
d'e •. 
. . ct by 
' 0 
• 
·, 
supplies were allocated as to kind on county rna.ps o Since shallow waters are 
the most important source of rural supply in South Dak~ta,wells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted · on county maps from whi,~h maps indicating depths of 
wells by 50 foot interval s were ma.de G Springs,shown on the well location map, 
and cisterns were also tabulated as important suppl ementary supplies,al though 
t he latter do not appear on maps or in the t ables i n ·this report~ 
'c,, 
PRESENTArION OF DATA 
For convenience and utility,this report has been divided into sections , 
each covering one count y , and ea.ch county section bound separately~ Each 
c?unty r epor t contains t he following ma.t€rial wherever possibleo 
1~ Well Location Map ~ This map shows the l ocation of all wel ls and 
springs within the county, so· far a s informat ion i s n,:>w avai lable"· Tbese have 
been plotted in such a manner that artes ian and shallow wells can ·be differen-
t i ated readily by the reader o Artesian wells 1 where they occur, are divided · 
int o flowing and pumped (!• Artesian · wells shovdng decreased fl09i and those re-
? 
ported as controlled are also indicated. by symbols ,, Shallow· wells are differ-
. . . 
entia.ted as adequate and inadequo.te 9 and dry hol es as of 1938 are located., 
Wells from other sources of information other t han questionnaires collected 
by .this survey are shown in blue ~ 
. . 
2" Shallow Well ~1ap i '£hi s map shows , as accurately as possible, in 
50 foot interva~s,the depths at whi ch shallow suppl ies are · commonly obtained. 
Where shallow wells are abundant ~ as indicated by t he well location map, the 
map is as accurate as the infor mation on which i t is based, but where such 
wells are sparsely distri buted eri·ors are likely t o occur., In many places re-
ports of shallow wells are absent t in whic~ case the area has been left blank4 
J" Table of Pumped Wells 2 from_O to 200 feet (inclusive) in depth: 
This table shows minimum~ maximum, and average depths or wells within t he 
county , as r eported in t he questionnaires ..,, Tabulations a.re by townshipso The 
gene:ral character of the water, har d ~ mediumi and soft , as reported by farm~ 
. ersw and the number of wells su i table 9r unsuitabJ..-s for drinking are show . 
in t.his table " Furtber $i the adequacy of supply 7 as indi.cated on tl:~e question-· 
naires~ ~nd use for irrigation are shown here~ 
~ -
4o ~_able of' Wells great er in de:eth than 20C f~f~t : Minimumll maximwn? 
and average depths are indicated:> Character; rep1..-rted a s hards, medium m· 
soft is tabulated0 
ceding table.l) 
Adequacy and use for irrige. t fon are shown as Jn the pre= 
5 CJ 1rable of flowing wel ls~ r.~:ird.mum:9 maximnm~ and avera ge depths ,3,re 
shown t ogether ,lith general character e.nd use for :i.1 .. rig.s,tion (, 'rhe volume of 
flow as reported, and the number of flowi ng wells reported as equipped with 
control val ves i.s also incl uded i n this 'table., 
SUMMARY OF STA'l1E · SUPPLIES 
In the entire state 1 a t -otal of 1.,8 ~479 wells were reported in response 
to questionnaires , returned by 60 ,. 1% of' the recip:Lents o If those who did not 
respond have a number of well s i n pr oportion to those w~o reported $' t.here are 
approximately 80 $000 wells in South Dakot a" 'rhere ar e possibly many less t han 
t his number since several counties with l arge m1mber·s of wel ls returned over 
75% of the questionr1a.ires and s ince many farmers wi-r:.hOlrt wells did not reply 
because they were not r equested to do so in -the formal questionnaire'Q Oft.he 
wells reportedi 16v2% are artes ian, i ncluding both pumped an.ii flowing wells ,, 
Shallow wells are 83 ,:i 8% of. the wells reported ,. Wel ls from shalJ.ow sources 
are thus obviously by f ar the most important means for obtaining water in · 
rural South Dakota~ 
Important supplementary suppl ies .are cisterns and springs ~ . · Roughly p 
thE:re is more than one c istern t o each 40 wel ls ,3 Many springs a.r e reported ~ 
however , i n count_i es wi t h very few wells 1 so that i n some l ocalities they are -
. . 
Dougl as County 
Douglas county is in t he southwestern part of eastern South Dakota <,> 
. I t is bounded on th6 north by Aurora. and Davison counties, on the eas,t by 
Hutchinson county and on t he sou-c,h and west by Charles Mix county, which . 
separates it from the Missour i r i vere The area is approximatel y 435 square 
miles~, 
Most of the county is f'armed 1 98e2 per cent or 273,320 acres being divid-
ed into 1046 farms av&raging 261 acres in each farm unitQ Corn, oats, wheat, 
barley, and hay are the important field crops, • i n the order- named ~ TJivestock 
is also important , with cattlej hogs , horses and mules,and sheep being 1~aised~ 
Dairy cattle and dairy products are increasingly important<!)* 
In a farm area.,especiai1y where .livestock raising is :i.mportantj general-
ly distributed supplies of water are necessary~ c'.u.pplies required are not 
great t but adequate ard constant supplies of suitable water at r~l·atively low 
cost are necessary in order to operate farms of these siz'es and organization 
profitablyi, The well 1.ocation map of Douglas county indicates that water sup::-
pH6s are widely distri buted ' and are generally available over the county s 
On the well location map of Douglas county j wells which obtain water un-
der pressure from art8sian sour ces are shown in black as artesian wei1s 9 On 
*South Dakota AgricuJ.t.ural s+.·:-i t i..:;1 , .cs An,.1u a l Rei;>ort ~ J.., . .37 
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LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN DOUGLAS COUNTY 
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this mD.p, otl c:r wel1s are shown :Ln red as shaJ..low wells 1 regardless of depth., 
On all othE:r maps 1 in th6 tabJ.es and. the tex-r:, of this report, wells 200 feet 
or less are called sballow wells and those deeper than 200 feet are called 
deep vtells, unless otherwise stated .. 
D1PIT At:D DISTRIBUTION 
I,:any we11s were reported from Douglas county e A total of 630 wells, 
approximately ttree to every two ::quare miles, were reported by farmcrso Some-
what more than one fourth of tl'efie weri:• sht:tllow wells, 200 feet. or less in 
depth~ and three fourths deep welJ.so A few deep flowing wells were reportedc 
Of all wells reported, 26 per cent were shallow wells, distributed een-
eraJ.ly over the county e J:.:early two ttirds of these, 60(/ 5 per cent, were very 
shallow, 50 feet4 or less in depth,; The rema:.ning were sistributed by depth as 
follows: 50 to 100 feet - 3"7 per cent; 100 to 150 feet - 6,.4 per cent; and 
150 to 200 feet - 29 .. 4 per cent.~ One fracticnal township, Twp4 97N .. , Rge., 6.3W., 
reported all 7rnlls to be shaL'..OW wells but two, also fractional, (Twp(f97N .. f 
Rge,,6.Z'i.f .. -i and Twp<>l00Na, Rge.,64\'L,) reporT,ed 55 .. 6 and 54113 per cent respective--
J.y t.c, be fllmllow v:ells .. 
Tbe majority of the wells j_n Douglas county are deep v1ells,most of which 
are pumped~ A total of 457 wells;i 72r-5 pE-r cent of all wells reported , were 
deep pumped wells G The proportion of deep wells t0 shallow wells varies from 
pl.ace to place .in the county" In some localities less than half are deep wells 
wh:=;reas in some localities more than 90 per cent were reported deep wells~ In 
order to indica,te th<:: relative. :iraportance of deep wel1s, these and shallow 
wells., as reported 1 have been tabulated 8.S percentages by townships as follows 
( 21 wells in tlie county for which locations were not reported are excluded): 
Shallow 1~otal Per Deep Deep Total Per cent. Total 
Twpl,) Rgec Pumped Shallow cent Flowing Pumped Deep Deep Wells 
97N 62W 10 10 55 "6 ¢ ._, 8 44.,4 18 
97 63 9 9 J.0(,; 0.:. 9 
98 62 16 16 3L: ,,'f! 2 28 30 65~2 46 
98 63 18 18 .33 (> 3 36 36 66¢7 54 
w~ 6/4, 7 ? lt.,3 36 36 83<;/7 4.3 
- 8 -
( cont i:nued) 
Shallow Total Per Deep Deep Total Per cent Total 
Twp., Hge"' Pumped Shallow Cent Flowing Pumped Deep Deep Wells 
98N 65W 2 2 22 .. ;2 - 7 7 77,.8 9 
99 62 6 6 15 .. 8 3 29 32 84"2 .38 
99 63 ) .. 1 11 26,,2 2 29 31 7.3.,8 42 
99 64 5 5 10., 45 45 90 .. 50 
99 65 33 3 5 r 0 :;> - 52 52 94Q5 55 
99 66 6 6 12Qe -· 41 41 '27o2 47 
100 62 5 5 14113 - 30 30 85.,7 35 
100 63 18 18 39o l -·· 2e 28 60 .. 9 46 
100 64 19 19 54 .. 3 -- 16 16 45 .. 7 35 
100 65 11 11 28Q9 27 27 71.1 38 
100 66 10 10 23Q8 2 30 32 76.2 42 
Depths of deep pumped wells vary between 210 feet and 855 feet in deptho 
Only nine flowing deep wells were report,ed from Douglas county., These 
reach a maximum depth of 1000 feet. 
CI ARACTIB OF' IJELL WATERS 
The character of well vraters has been determined from respon_ses of farm:... 
ers to questionnairesll Each fa.rmsr was asked whether water from his well was 
hard, moderately hard,, or soft 1 and wheT,her the water was satisfactory for 
drinking~ Althougb chemical analyses, the most satisfactory basis for ~eter-
mination of the quality of water, are rarely available to farmers, usage is 
probably a fairly satisfactory criterion of general character._ Details nru.s-t 
await laboratory analysesv 
Most shallow waters from wells of Douglas county are hard, as is common-
ly true in South Dakota counties east of the Iviissouri river,, Of those report-
ed, 48~6 per cent were hard~ 34 pEr cent moderately hard, and 17a4 per cent 
soft.. ·rims, 82 .. 6 pe.r cent were reported hard or moderately hard, but nE;arly 
one fifth 9 17 .4 pE-r cent, were rey.:ort.cd soft~ 
Deep pumped wells, on the ott€r hand,are reported to include a consider-
able ~mount of soft water wells ~ in fact, over half of those reported produce 
soft v.ratcr _, It is significant that only 11 .. 8 pET cent were reported definitely 
hard. Fearly one third , 32.,7 pEr cent, were reported only moderately :hard and 
55 .. 5 pisr cent were reported so:ft ~ 
All of the de'=-p f l owfog 'Nell s ~ however ., wer~ r.epoi·ted bard or moderately 
o.Xd ii'i h seven r Bp0rted t o stn.1p lv r aT·d water and two modera.te1y 1 ardr. 
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Most of the wells of Douglas county produce wate:r suitable for drinking ., 
Of the shall ow wells reported~ l .3 .. 4 per cent v.rere i ndi cated as having water un-
suit able for drinking, whereas 'in the deep pumped well_s _only 3. 7 per cent were 
r eported t o supply wat er unsuitable for drin~ing . None of the deep flowing 
wells were reported unsatisfactory(;/ 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLIES 
In gensral, wells of Douglas county supply water adequate for current 
farm use o Farm~rs report that 17 e7 per cent of the shallow wells were inade-
quat e , and only 406 pe.r cent of the deep pumped wells reported inadequacy ., _ No 
flowing wells were reported inadequatee 
IRRIGATION 
Well waters are used in Douglas count y to irrigate small plots such as 
farm gardenso Ten shallow wells were thus us ed to irrigate 4 1/8 acres of 
land in plots varying from 1/8 to two acres in size o Twenty deep pumped wells 
irrigated more than 43 1/8 acres and two flowing wells were used to irrigate. 
1/2 acre., 
SUPPLEt:ENTARY SUPPLIES 
Springs and cisterns are commonly impor tant supplementary supplies in' 
eastern South Dakota., Spd.r:.cs·, howeve.r ,.are a ppar ently of little importance in 
Douglas county since none were reported., Cist er ns on the other hand, are very 
important, with 250 reportedu Thus, ther e are r oughl y three cisterns to eight 
wells in th€ county ,as reported,i 
. ~ •' 
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1 6 l ~ 3 I ;~ I - i . 9 t' l l 
1- -{ t--?- -~-: Ir!----_ - --1------ -,:.· - ---- , ---- ,-2 -- - -- ; 3 --]-·------__ 1, 5 ~ ~ , ~· , 5 2 4 
1
. J __ o o 1 1 .. '---
, ' 6 . 
I f' I ·1 '°) : ' ? 1· 1 I •") ':{ . 2 
: J _l..,<, 1· - I .,,, · - I ~ 1 ,..,, ' 
• t~ " ! . r , .-, 
I 
I• ' ? l - i l J. I ) : ,::_ 
I "' I l jr't i I I ~ - I ! j ;..>.. ~-...... .,, ... I l ~- 1 - 3 I I 
I!,- - - ~ 
I 3 - - -
1 
1 
' t+ ,., 
,( 
t-- 5 
' 9 
3 
2 
6 
I
r-, _---fl
2 
~ I ! 
j l - i I ' . 
'---~..-_,.J,_~-:I = : I N -- I I . ,., I - _:-___ • I - 2 4 -~l l - /4. 1 1 -
"1'"1 ., 
/4 2 /4_ . .L • .I. ..l 
11 "l 2 l -_,,I 
3 6 -· 2 1 
l 7 
,., , 
i - t::... ..I. 
I 4 ·- 2 2 l 
- 1 - - -
70 49 25 24 22 
r 
I 
I I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
::> 
13 
17 
10 ..l.V 
("\ 
7 
5 
-
135 
j --
') 
IC.., -
j -
1 .I., 
.J.. I - I - I 3.. - I I l. •I -
1 I - .... 
2 l -- -
29 _ I 10 4 1/8 
NOTE: No wells reported for this group from the following townships a1_1d ranges: T ,, 97N ,, , R,.64W, 65W, 66W; T ,. 98N~, 
Ro66W v 
. ,. 
r 11-·--
DOUGLAS COUNTY 
1rable 2o 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS OVER 200 FEEI' IN DEPTH 
lLO~AT20N ; I I D~- OF v:IELLS I r CHARACTER OF WATER. 
! I ! INumbe!' i · I lunsuit ..ablc ! . Number -... pp.ro.x:.im3..te, 
! ; l I of . . . . I I . ! I Corron.en i -ror- l ! Tn~,lp"'"' 1l~Pn -f,-yy> ! 0. ('~f-3:-! I 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Jrn . _ J n _ : : 1rr ··"' .. -; _ t J '"l ~ -~ I -. ~ _ . t i ! .,.., _ 1 v _ : rt _ ~.• i • I..- " ,. • i ~ . ., , I - .. _ . ~ _ • ... - .. . .., ; 
L_ .:.:·~-; J:; 0 J 11..g e v=I 1 _'' 8J.J ___ s =l l:;'-'-':• I """"'" I An,. i · m.lrd I ~1ed c • ucr ~ Gas:mg 111r1nK2ng I I Auequm,e j qu&:t e J.rr1ga·c:i.0r4 .Lrr :,.ga sect i 
L.97 j_6,Ll ! 5 I: 2;20 i i,.80 I 341 I _- - I. 8 ! ~ I - 1 ,, 8 I - I - 1 ~ I 
• . • < • ' ' > 1 ~ 1 C\ I 2 , ~ 28 l 0 l -, /" J --~ ._._,.... .- ..:.... .._., I~ l I ~ t::.,, 
. 16 16 5 I l 3/.. I 2 I 2 I l J/8 j l 3 I 4 !H 
I 9_8 6 __ /4, I_ 1~16 235 I 480 I 374·. -11 1 I ' r.,... ,·, rt 3 ,...n ! L / ,, ! -. / i ... :;o ,;i_·. . , 1 • J ,.1 •.Ol..• --~Q._1 1 _, _ 
99 62 i i '.)q 220 i 410 321+ I 1 8 . 
99 I 63 
99 I / • ' O!.;. 
99 65 
I 99 66 
100 62 
29 
11-5 
52 
41 I 
.30 
I 
250 4G2 33G I 
I 220 1.:,.60 .363 
~g_ soo 4GO 500 384 __ 
210 - 8;..,.. I 362 l ?? ; 
10 
J 
i 10 
I 
7 13 
14 17 
2 16 
1 7 
2 9 
100 63 28 240 800 399 l ) 
100. 64 16 .300 .~60 37B 6 4 
100 65 27 216 450 350 - 15 
100 66 30 - - - 1 8 
'>i ~~ ** 15 ?.46 600 3£8 2 6 -
Total 457 53 1147 
~H} Township and Range not reported,. 
9 4 - l 1 
13 5 w~ 
§~ _j___ i. 
19 
24 
5 
11 
.... ..i.. 
21 
6 
I 
250 ! 
2 ~ 
1 -
2 
l 
5 
4 
51 
1 
1 
17 
I 
36 
7 
')(; i .--o 
24 
42 
50 
41 ,.....,,4.._ ••• --
29 
26 
16 
25 
29 
13 
4.36 
! 
! 
I - l I -
.J I :..·c: ~- l ~ "--' l 
I ,... i 1/8 ·--
i 
l I ;(. I 
5 l 
j 
I I -
3 2 I l '9 I -I~ 2 - I -
·= 2 I lO -· -;--- _,._, ---·- - -·- -·" . - ~ -•-· r• ,. . -
..I. 2 5;8 
2 - ·="' .... 
=· 2 -
2 1 -· 
1 2 1/1:-
2 1 -
21 20 l 43 1/s 
I 
I 
NOTE: No wells reported for t.his group from the following townships and ranges: T ~97N q R4>63W, 64W, 65V:, 66V!; T .,98N.,, 
Re66W., 
:; 
... , 
\.A, 
·' ii 
. . .. , 
DOUGIAS COUNTY 
Table 3a 
DATA ON FW~IING 1.':ELLS :~ :.:::,._ ______ __________ ________ !
i I LOCA'l'ION INum-! Dl'.;P:rH m' WELLS L__. _ GHABJ\.C'I'l;:R. nF ~IATJ~~ ____ _ ·-- 1 ADEQD'l1CY OF SUP:['LY ! ~ _ _ __ _ 
I r-------~--1 . I - I! 
·-- , -. ber I I I Unsuitable \ I Number Approx.. j Ave.. Number I · of · · · 1Corroded for Inade~ used for Acres Gallon Con-Tv1p i I Rgeo \7ellj~ Min. Max. lve o I Har d Med " Sof~ Cas ing Drinking J\~equatel ouate Irrigation IrrigatedPer min- trQJ.J.filL ---- -- -- 1 1 1 r 1 _2Q !_ 62 _ __ £_~1653 1000 827 I l I ;_ 
1 
_ C 1 I 1/2 I 99 62 3 5C0 886 ')0 5 2 l -A 1 
99 63 2 700 760 ?30 2 - -· l 100 66 2 840 1000 920 2 - --:~-- ~ 
Total 9 7 I 2 4 
NOTE: No Flowing ,Jells reported for the following: 
Township 
97 
98 
99 
100 
0 ~ Q • 9 e O Q 0 
0 ~ • • 0 9 0 • ~ 
2 
1 
2 
2 
7 
-
,; 
,:.. 
-
-
2 
! 
Range 
62 to 66, I ncL. 
63 to 66, IncL 
64 to 66, IncL 
62 to 65, InclG 
1 
- - I 
. -~ -
1 -
2 l/2 
I 
7 -
LJ 1 
- -
Li- .. 5 -
I 1 
l - i 
8 
~ 
Twp_.98N .. , Rgee63W " 
NE 1/4 Secc 1 
Twp., 98N o , Rge .~ 6.3W .. 
NE ~//4. Sec e 7 
Twp<; 98N o ,. Rge ,, 63Vl ~· 
SF. l/4 Sec¢ ' li 
'l'wp ,, 99N ., , Rge " 6.3W ·~ 
SW 1/4 Sec~ 14 
1rhe f ollmv iDg are pertinent remarks quoted 
from quest ionnniree: returned by farmers and 
are inc1uded opinions of the water situation 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so applied .. 
.330 feet: 
HJ:-ifficu1ty in co.nstructicn account of rockso" 
31~0 feet: 
11'Jiffieu1ty in construction on account of chalk rock"Had 
i-,o us0 r-m1e.11er driD aftn getting stuck ~-n chalk rock 
about 20c f +i .. down~ Tried to clean it out last year but 
c:)uld not 3.o anythirig.· with it" Had to drill a new welL 
D:cill ·g;yt, stuck in new well aft ar down over LrOO .ft _,Dr:i.11 
is thers yet ,., .. , 
3.35 feet·: 
nrr his VH"?ll -;r:I.11 pump water with an offensive odor when 
Vi 1nd l)l()\VS ; ~,,·,;1n the soutl1 J:o:rJ a day Cl'"' so~ n 
760 feet: (artesian ) 
"?:here j s b1ack mud and somet.imias a little oil on top of 
t,1, 9 Nt.:1.tEr :tr.t ta:nk r" 
Twp~ :LOON .. }I Rge _, 62W" 290 .feet ~ 
11'i J/l Sec., ~:9 71~ 1his wateJ· i s in chalk :cock.. They can~t go throughl> 
A: wa~{S ge ;:. st.uek c n 
Twp~lOON.,, R.ge.,,65W " 
NE 1/4 Secc 15 
Twp~ ICON .. , Rge "' 65W,. 
NW 1/4 Sec.◊ 23 
Twp~lOON., 1 Rge o66W., 
NE 1/ 4 Sec,, 24 
1( f3et ; 
11 Dif:f:~.cult;y- account of filling up with fine sand a'' 
300 f .et: • 
nwater =~s s J ifhtly salty., n 
385 feet: 
11 W0 have a uu:dstone here at depth of 385 ft~ and 60 ft c 
thick and :ts best and purest J.n S,. Dako and never has 
failecL H~.ve had ·dug we:,.ls about 16 ft~ but in late 
YE!arn tLey· vrent dry. Artesian ivells could be dr:llled in 
tr 1.s terr :1.tory to a. deptH of about. 900 ft, e They last 
aboui1 15 tc• 2C yearfi according to diameter of well'" Tub-
ul.ar welJ.c could be had up to a.bout 4 mi1es north and 
about 7 fli ] es west,_, Furtter thar.. that have to dig wells~ 
dai.n the ·:vat E.r or (h 'ill artE:sianQ 1rerritory south and 
east gives a larger radius for tubular wells(Jiv 
r 
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